'87 Canoe Racing Season Opens
By Kris Srnith
The 1987 Oahu Hawa iian Canoe Racing Association regatta season kicks
off on Sunday. June 7 with the Kamehameha Regatta at Ka ilua Beach Park.
Outrigger is the defendi ng OHCRA
and state champion.
We'll kick off the season with a rally on the volleyball courts on Friday,
June 5 at 4:45 p.m. Canoe rac ing !shirts will be given out at this time.
Regatta
6/7 Kai lua
6/ 14 Waimanalo
6/2 1 Nanaku li
6/28 Keehi Lagoon
7/ 12 Kaneohe Bay
7/ 19 Keehi Lagoon

All of our crews have been training
hard for the last two months under the
direction of head coach Michele St.
John, and we' re looking forward to
another successful season.
Canoe Paddling Chairpersons Bonnie Judd and Marc Haine have elected
to repeat the procedu re introduced last
year for regatta day set up and breakdown. Padd lers, please clip out the

Set Up
Boys & Girls 12, 13
Boys 14 & Girls 14, 16
Boys 16 & Girls 18
Boys 18 & Novice A Women
Novice B Men & Women
Novice A Men

Breakdown
Freshmen Men & Women
Sophomore Men & Women
Junior Men & Women
Senior Men & Women
Masters 35 Men & Women
Masters 45 Men & Women

following schedu le so you will know
when you' re ex pected to hel p. @>

Steersman extraordinaire Fred Hemmingy l1: conducted a sleering clinic
a1 !he Club during May for all inlere.wed members.

First Woman Canoe Racing Coach
By Marilyn Kali
For the first time in the 79-year history of the Outrigger Canoe Club, the
head canoe racing coach is A
WO MA N.
" I'm real flattered to be the first
woman." says Michele St. John, " but
my main concern is to get the job
done and done well. There are some
real big footprints to walk in and following Brant Ackerman. Henry Ayau
and Walter Guild is going to be
tough."
But anyone who knows Michele has
no doubts that not only will she follow those footprints. she'll make some
of her own.
" Let's face it , we're Outrigge r. Not
only do we want to win, we're expected to wi n. We have a tradition to
uphold.
·'But there's another side to paddling, too. It should be a summer fun
program for kids and adults. Paddling
should be fun , it should be exercise, it
should be a way to meet other Club
members. It builds set f esteem and the
camaraderie gets people through some
good and rough times in their lives."
Michele, a paddler since 1971. began
coaching novice women's crews in
1978 and has thoroughly enjoyed giving a lot of Club padd lers their start.
However, the organizational aspects
of running the Club's highly successfu l

canoe racing program arc something
else.
" I knew it was difficult just from
being an observer," she said . " But

Michele S1. John

now that I know how intricate it is,
I'm conti nually amazed.
" It may sound easy to get coaches
fo r each of our 31 crews, but then you
have to take the coaches and paddlers'
work and school schedules into consideration when you set up practice
times, make sure you have enough
practice boats rigged, schedule time in
the trainer for each crew, etc. It's a
big job."
A meeting of all Canoe Racing
Committee members and coaches was

held in Apri l so that they could see
what each other does. " We're trying
for one big unit work ing together,"
Michele ex plained.
A Steering Clinic was held in May
for all interested Club members.
Michele also plans to introduce a
wa rm-up program on race days.
Ch iropractor Randy Shibuya will hold
tO-minute st retchi ng programs three
times each race day so paddlers can
stretch out before they get into the
boat.
A pep rally is schedu led for Friday,
June 5 at 4:45 p.m. on the Volleyball
Courts. All paddlers are expected to
attend.
" Outrigger is a family club," our
head coach says, "and I would li ke to
get all the families out th is year to the
races. Parents, come watch you r kids.
Kids, stay and watch mom and dad.
Bring you r lunch, your sunscreen and
your umbrella. Make th is a paddling
summer at Outrigger."
You won't have any trouble finding
Outrigge r on the beach. We have the
white tent with the red Outrigger on
it. If you can't see us, listen for us.
We yell the loudest. And if you can't
hear us, look tor us in the water. We
have the best koa boats on the island
and we're gonna be the ones ac ross
the finish line first!"@
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